Private Events
at
R. House is your place for new food, new
friends, and new ideas. It is where artists
and entrepreneurs, nonprofits and makers,
come to sit at the same table and discuss their
next big move. And it’s where our family and
friends come together for everything from
birthdays to holiday parties, fundraisers to
bingo - and yours should too.

We can’t wait to work with you.
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R. House Food Hall

Space Reservations
These are your spaces for private events in R. House’s main food
hall. Find the space that’s right for your group and choose food
and drinks from the R. House Catering + Bar Menu.

01

Living Room
$100/2 hours Mon-Thurs

$200/2 hours Fri-Sun

Includes 4 couches, 2 chat-height
coffee tables, and 24-ft. bar height
table for cocktail-style dining

Capacity: 20-30 seated,
75 standing

02 The Den

02

$150/2 hours Mon-Thurs

$300/2 hours Fri-Sun

Includes 4 corner booths and
6 tables in a semi-private space
with an enclosure that provides
a good sound barrier and
magnetic walls for signage

Capacity:
30 seated, 40 standing

Be our guest.
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R. House Food Hall

Space Reservations
These are your spaces for private events in R. House’s main food
hall. Find the space that’s right for your group and choose food
and drinks from the R. House Catering + Bar Menu.

03 Family Tables
$200/2 hours Mon-Thurs

$400/2 hours Fri-Sun

Includes 4 8-ft. tables and
4 4-ft. tables for family style dining

Capacity: 48 seated
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04 Platform + Blocks
$100/2 hours Mon-Thurs

$200/2 hours Fri-Sun

Includes Constructed platform
space with modular wooden blocks
for seating and eating

Capacity:
20 seated, 20 standing
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05 Biergarten
$150/2 hours Mon-Thurs

$300/2 hours Fri-Sun

Includes 4 8-10 ft. tables for outdoor, family style dining

Capacity:
32 seated, 70 standing

Be our guest.
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Food Hall Private Events at R. House

Beverage Menu

Build your bar from the ground up with unique r. bar
beverage packages. From delicious, spirit-free offerings to
local craft brews and distilled Maryland spirits, we have
everything your guests could need.
Choose the menu you'd like and whether you'd like open bar or
drink tickets to build the optimal bar experience for your guests.
For pricing, please contact our event coordinator at
events@r.housebaltimore.com

Beverage service is unlimited and charged per person, per hour (half hours are not
permitted). Charges are based on guaranteed attendance, 21 years and older. An additional
$5.00 per person per hour is charged for events over 2 hours. All packages are subject to 9%
liquor tax, 20% gratuity, and staffing fees. Cash bar pricing is available upon request.
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r.bar

Bar Menu

Food Hall Private Events
Drink Tickets or Open Bar - choose one

For food hall private events, r. bar has three beverage
menu selections to choose from.
Pick your menu and then determine if your guests
will use Drink Tickets or Open Bar (packages outlined to the right).

r. bar Menu Options - choose one
House

Includes the house selection of one white and red
wine, one draft beer, one canned beer, and the punch
of the day.

Craft

Includes all House selections and our full beer and
wine menu.

Full Menu

Includes all beverages r. bar offers on their bar menu.

We offer two means of accounting
for your party’s drink tab:*
Drink Tickets

Purchase pre-paid, non-refundable tickets your guests can exchange for
drinks at the bar. These tickets are purchased with the event coordinator
before your event, but additional tickets can be purchased the day of your
event. Ticket prices based on r. bar menu selection and number of people
in your party are below.

House
Craft
Full

15-25 people
$7
$9
$12

50+ people
BAR PHOTO
$5

25-50 people
$6
$8
$11

$7
$10

Open Bar

Open one tab with the r. bar bartenders to be closed at the end of
your event. This option includes a set of wristbands for your guests so
bartenders can determine who is part of your party. There is no maximum
tab amount, but we hold a minimum tab amount per two hours according
to the number of guests, outlined below. Should your tab be less than the
minimum, an additionl charge will be applied to reach the minimum.

House
Craft
Full

15-25 people
$150
$200
$250

25-50 people
$250
$300
$350

50+ people
$350
$400
$450

*An automatic 20% gratuity is applied to the account with both options.
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